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INFERNO present KUBIKS album tour & more 5th Feb
Posted by sk2 - 2010/01/11 12:25
_____________________________________

FRIDAY 5th FEBRUARY 2010... 

It's 2010 & the Inferno crew are back to rock The Perfect 5th with another blazin' night of Drum n' Bass!! 

http://i297.photobucket.com/albums/mm227/djsk2/Inferno_webflyer_05-02-10_front2.jpg 
http://i297.photobucket.com/albums/mm227/djsk2/Inferno_webflyer_05-02-10_back.jpg 

Headlining the night this time round we have none other than top DnB DJ & producer & head honcho of
Rubik Records KUBIKS in the house, celebrating the launch of his long awaited "Blurred Vision" album!! 

DJ's on the night: 

KUBIKS (Rubik Records) 
RE:CRIMINATE (Rubik Records) 
CYBIN (Lockdown Recordings) 
4SIGHT (Rubbadubdub) 
SK-2 (Inferno) 
THE MAESTRO (Inferno) 

Door Entry - £5 all night!! 
Open - 9pm-3am 
Strictly over 18's (R.O.A.R.) 
Strictly NO bad attitudes 

********************************************************************** 
KUBIKS: 

Kubiks or Doug Ross to the non drum and bass world has emerged as a key artist in recent years.
Spending most of his life based in Bristol he discovered his love for drum and bass after seeing Roni
Size, Die & Krust DJing in Lakota in '98. 

In 2002 Kubiks had his first release on the infamous label 'Tangent' managed by John B and soon after
launched Rubiks Records with partner BCEE. With a string of releases on his label Kubiks met a new
face to Bristol, Davide Carbone and soon discovered a hugely successful partnership. The pair went on
to release on a number of labels including 31 Records, Industry, Renegade & Defunked. 

In 2005, Kubik's met up with Lomax and a new team was formed bringing a new collabortation of
production skills and experience. Kubiks & Lomax managed to release an amazing '30' releases on
labels such as V Recordings, C.I.A, DeFunked, Nu Directions, BS1 & Sperhead. In 2007, they took 6
months out to write their debut Album 'Speak Life' which was released on German label 'Phunkfiction
Recordings' 

Now residing with his family in Chichester on the south coast of England, Kubiks continues to maintain
an important role as both a national and international drum and bass artist... 

"Blurred Vision" Track Listing: 
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1. Andromeda - Kubiks & Crewz 
2. Gas Mask - Kubiks 
3. Bamboo - Davide Carbone (Kubiks Remix) 
4. Intentions - Kubiks & Re:criminate 
5. Wake Up Call - Kubiks - Zetek 
6. Invincible - Kubiks & Bionic 1 
7. Android on Steroids - Kubiks & Calculon 
8. Find a way - Kubiks & Lomax (Blu Mar Ten Remix) 
9. Do me wrong - Kubiks 
10. Forgotten lands - Kubiks & Crewz 
11. Why - Kubiks & Crewz 
12. Final Thought - Kubiks & Zetek 

For more info check out: 

www.myspace.com/kubiks 
www.myspace.com/rubikrecordsuk 

********************************************************************** 

Find out more about the artists playing here: 

Kubiks - http://www.myspace.com/kubiks 
Re:Criminate - http://www.myspace.com/recriminate 
Cybin - http://www.myspace.com/cybinlockdown 
4sight - http://dj4sight.podomatic.com 
SK-2 - http://www.myspace.com/djsk2 
The Maestro - http://www.myspace.com/thedjmaestro

============================================================================

Re:INFERNO present KUBIKS album tour & more 5th Feb
Posted by KOSTEK - 2010/01/11 16:34
_____________________________________

/me wishes he was there

============================================================================
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